Background
Research and development programmes in universities are critical for fuelling innovation and increasing productivity. They also enhance evidence-based decision-making, which leads to higher levels of national development through economic growth. A large body of empirical research appears to agree that university research contributes to privatesector growth, 1 and while crossover from academic research to the rest of the economy does exist, it may occur with long lags. 2 It is thus not surprising that many governments (especially in industrialized nations) allocate resources to research projects at universities, 3 and, subsequently, research evaluation has become a central issue that determines the allocation of public funds for research. 4 Owing to the importance of research to economic development, academic institutions worldwide are mainly rated and ranked according to research outputs. Consequently, academic institutions emphasize research and publishing as requirements for members of their faculty. Decisions at most research universities about hiring, term renewal, promotion, tenure, post-tenure review, and merit salary increases are based on publication output. This pressure to publish opens the door for dubious publishers, called predatory publishers, to enter a growing market.
The term predatory publishing (applied to individual journals or to publishers of multiple journals) was coined by Jeffrey Beall, a librarian at the University of Colorado, Denver, in the United States. 5 Since then, there has been much discussion about the subject, and various definitions of so-called predatory publishing exist. 6 What Beall has called predatory publishing others contend is better termed deceptive publishing, which they say is more precise. 7 Whatever terminology is used, predatory or deceptive publishers lack most of the elements of good and ethical publishing practices, as evidenced by their false claims about editorial board members or impact factors, stolen content from reputable journals, hidden author charges revealed after manuscript acceptance, and more. In this article, the words predatory and deceptive are used interchangeably.
A recent geographic analysis of the origin of predatory journal articles revealed that 80 per cent were from developing countries. 8 This should not be surprising considering that researchers in developing countries work far away from most formal and informal circles of editors, referees, and publishers of credible journals. 9 However, it is worth stating that sometimes authors are not tricked into predatory publishing; rather, they knowingly take advantage of the low (if not zero) rejection rate, quick publication process, and open access, among other considerations.
In an attempt to combat predatory publishing in the developing world, most universities, particularly in Africa, publish a blacklist of deceptive journals and advise faculty not to publish in them. On the flip side, universities in developing countries may maintain a whitelist that sanctions certain journals as acceptable vehicles for publication. Both of these systems are meant to deter authors from resorting to predatory publishers. This article discusses how the two systems work and compares their strengths and weaknesses to inform readers about the better approach to curbing predatory publishing in developing countries.
Blacklist Approach Most universities in developing countries publish and maintain lists of predatory publishers and journals to assist researchers in avoiding them. A discussion of the criteria for determining predatory publishers is beyond the scope of this article, so interested readers should consult other sources (see especially Beall 10 ) for reviews on the subject. 11 Notably, papers published in blacklisted journals are not recognized by the host university and are therefore not used for the promotion or merit evaluation of faculty. Usually the kernel for these lists is extracted from the archive of Beall's list. 12 In fact, for some institutions, Beall's list has been the sole guide for determining the illegitimacy of journals. 13 That he gave no explanation for taking down the blacklist left many speculating that legal action was brought against him or at least threatened by one or more of the allegedly predatory publishers. Despite the deletion of the blacklist, cached copies of Beall's list have been shared widely on social media and exist online in other resources, including on Publons.
14 Moreover, months after the shutdown of Beall's site, Cabell's International in Beaumont, Texas, launched a new list of predatory journals in June 2017 to fill the vacancy. 15 However, Cabell's list is available only to paying subscribers. Other blacklists or watchdog sites exist that are free to access. 16 Whitelist Approach Predatory journals exploit the channel of open access publishing because of its low-cost online digital medium and its author-pays article processing charges, as opposed to the subscription reader-pays model of traditional print periodicals. In an attempt to protect and elevate the image of open access publishing, the Directory of Open Access Journals (DOAJ), the Open Access Scholarly Publishers Association (OASPA), and the Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE) collaboratively embarked on a rigorous new vetting process that aims to raise the bar of quality for the journals they list. 17 For a journal to be registered in these databases, it must satisfy a stricter set of criteria, which include, among others, appropriate peer-review practices, long-term archiving, established procedures for handling conflicts, and transparency regarding a publication's business model and advertising policies. These databases serve as whitelists of open access journals that adhere to these best practices. As of 13 December 2017, the DOAJ list comprised 10,724 legitimate journals. 18 While much of the discussion about whitelists has centred on open access publishing, whitelists predate open access publishing and apply to subscription-based counterparts as well. The International Bibliography of the Social Sciences, Thomson Reuters's Web of Science (now part of Clarivate Analytics), and Elsevier's Scopus are traditional whitelists of both open access and subscription journals. In addition to editorial standards, Web of Science and Scopus also focus on citation impact.
Whitelists play a pivotal role in evaluating scholarly work in developed countries, especially in Europe. Most governments in this region have introduced performance-based research funding systems to allocate research funds. 19 The accreditation of research work submitted to the institutions charged with evaluating and rewarding it emphasizes publishing research in leading international journals, defined as those indexed in the Web of Science or Scopus databases. Subsequently, many universities also base faculty promotion on publications indexed by these databases as well. 20 A similar research funding system is followed in the Republic of South Africa, which is home to eight of the top ten universities in Africa according to the 2018 ranking by uniRank. 21 In South Africa, universities and other research institutions report their research outputs to the Department of Higher Education and Training (DHET), which subsequently determines the research subsidy for those institutions computed by counts of approved scholarly journal contributions. The official list of approved journals is issued every year by the DHET, and the 2017 list of approved journals consisted of those in the Web of Science indexes for science, social science, and arts and humanities; Scopus; the DHET list of approved South African journals; and ProQuest's International Bibliography of the Social Sciences.
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At the Nelson Mandela African Institution of Science and Technology in Tanzania, a young research-intensive university, articles published in journals of a relevant academic discipline that are listed in the Science Citation Index (of Web of Science) and with an impact factor equal to or greater than 0.5 are awarded a full point by the faculty promotion committee, while journals not listed in the Science Citation Index and/ or with an impact factor less than 0.5 are subjected to further review and weighted on a point scale graded by the journal's coverage of subject matter, originality, presentation, contribution to knowledge, relevance to an academic discipline, and overall quality.
Comparative Evaluation
The pros and cons of using blacklists and whitelists are discussed in this section and summarized in Table 1 .
Undeniably, blacklists are a good attempt at naming and shaming fraudulent journals and publishers, and they provide a clear no-go zone for inexperienced and early-career researchers. However, there are serious issues with blacklists that need to be considered. Any institution opting to have an effective blacklist needs to carry out rigorous research and think of how the list will be enforced fairly and maintained transparently. The criteria by which an institution makes its judgements about which publishers to blacklist have to be broadly acceptable and should be applied consistently, yet clear-cut features for identifying dubious publishers are hard to come by, as the controversy surrounding Beall's list attests. For their part, deceptive publishers are constantly learning new tricks to disguise themselves, necessitating an intelligence and a vigilance that many institutions may not be able or willing to afford. For that reason, it may not be possible for any institution to have its own blacklist and expect it to remain accurate and exhaustive for long.
Some have interpreted his effort as sponsored by multinational publishing companies trying to sustain the status quo of their monopoly on science products by systematically attacking the open access movement. 25 Even an institution that relies on a borrowed blacklist from a source it trusts (minus those domestic and local publications a borrowed list may lack) must consider who has the moral right, knowledge expertise, and technical skill to judge the legitimacy of the vast array of academic journals. A blacklist only indicates which journals to avoid; it does not indicate in which journals to publish. In that regard, a blacklist does not promote publication quality or permit scientometrics, which are critical to information science. 26 By contrast, in addition to excluding deceptive publishers, internationally indexed whitelists attempt to promote publication quality and ethics. For instance, for a journal to qualify for inclusion in Scopus, it undergoes a rigorous evaluation to ensure that it meets all the title selection criteria required for acceptance. Once accepted, a journal must demonstrate its ability to maintain its quality status. All journals covered in Scopus are subject to yearly checks against a set of benchmarks. If a journal fails to meet any of the benchmarks for two years in a row, the journal is re-evaluated by the Scopus Content Selection and Advisory Board and may be discontinued and listed as such. 27 Audits like these are likely to catch predatory journals that may find their way into standard indexes such as Scopus or Web of Science. 28 Publishing in peer-reviewed scientific journals is the gold standard for communication of research findings. But if researchers innocently publish valuable findings in journals that are not necessarily blacklisted but are also not nationally or internationally recognized, the researchers tend to lose out. Their data may go unnoticed and unused by the majority of scientists in developed countries, who rely largely on internationally indexed journals. Articles published in internationally indexed journals with impact factors give credibility to their authors and to their authors' institutions and influence global rankings. Why bother publishing one's research if the findings are not going to reach researchers around the globe? This is a strong reason for using whitelists as opposed to blacklists to steer and inspire faculty.
Whitelists, however, do come with their own challenges. Most whitelists include traditional journals run on a reader-pays model, in which institutional libraries or individual readers pay for access to content. In this way, whitelists may promote inaccessibility to knowledge for those who are unable to pay. It is worth noting that many subscription journals now make an open access option available to their contributing authors for a fee. Another challenge common to both whitelists and blacklists is that they require regular updating to accommodate newly established journals and publishers, particularly ones with a local or national audience and circulation.
At present, major journal indexes are run by Western companies and institutions, and they contain few journals published in developing countries. In this regard, using the present whitelists may raise some moral questions about fair representation for research institutions located in developing countries. However, as long as journals in developing countries continue to enhance their quality assurance, their representation in Western indexes should rise.
The other challenge with whitelists is that for international databases, the criteria for including a journal may require peer-reviewed content or benchmarks tied to citation rates. Citation rates take time to rise, and this may disadvantage new journals, particularly if their content is not in English. Unfortunately, a journal's absence from a whitelist automatically disqualifies it from bearing a marker of legitimacy, even though the journal may be an important organ of research in a developing country and simply needs more time to build up an international editorial board and a citation rate. Who will make a sacrifice by publishing their quality work in an unindexed journal before that journal has satisfied the whitelist selection criteria? Perhaps, during the pre-evaluation period, new journals should focus on publishing material domestically or material authored by members of academic societies whose membership confers an assurance of legitimacy until such time as the journals can accumulate the indicators required for international listing.
Conclusion
In an age of globalization, generating knowledge and turning it into new products and services are crucial to enhancing a nation's competitiveness, and quality university research is key to achieving these objectives. Developing countries need high-quality research even more for transforming their economies. However, if low-quality research that does not pass rigorous blind peer review continues to dominate output and inform policy in these countries, then development will suffer. 29 Research universities in developing countries should vigorously discourage their faculty from publishing in predatory journals.
The foregoing comparative analysis showed that both blacklists and whitelists have their limitations as instruments for deterring faculty from submitting their research to predatory publishers. Perhaps some impressive new technology will come along to address the challenges associated with the two approaches. In the meantime, given the many disadvantages associated with blacklists and the relative greater benefits of whitelists, opting for a whitelisting approach seems like the wiser choice.
It should be said that predatory publishing is only part of the problem; the main reason that authors resort to publishing in dubious journals has to do with poor research capability. A researcher who designed a good study, collected valid data, and prepared a quality manuscript will likely identify an appropriate journal for publication. Therefore, research institutions in developing countries need to invest in research skill development for their faculty and should only recognize high-quality journals for promotion, renewal of contracts, and rewarding of merit.
Undeserved promotion of faculty based on predatory publishing or low-quality scholarship frustrates other faculty who strive to make meaningful contributions. Worse still, academics promoted on records of predatory publishing may hold administrative or academic positions where they deal with complex issues without having the necessary expertise and training, thus further contributing to depressed academic standards. Regular publication of whitelists of high-impact internationally indexed journals and reputable domestic journals approved by a faculty senate or other research committee can guide faculty publishing choices, uplift research standards, and ultimately contribute significantly to the economic transformation of developing nations. 
